Competition in the export logistics service industry is very high in Thailand. The purpose of this paper is to present the findings of a survey conducted on behalf of a leading Thai logistics service provider (LSP). The objective of the research was to identify critical factors that could affect the decision making process of LSP selection. It was therefore important for the Thai LSP to understand which factors could affect shippers' decision in choosing LSP in order to maintain its dominant position. A logistics regression model was developed to understand the factors that would impact on shippers' decision-making process when choosing logistics service providers. Based on the literature, a total of 23 factors that influence the selection process were used. It was first assumed that "price" would be one of the most significant factors to be taken into consideration by shippers but the result showed that "accuracy of documents" and "updated freight rates" was the most statistically significant factors that could contribute to a change in service providers.
INTRODUCTION
Freight transport has been recognised for many years as an important activity within the physical distribution function. The choice of transportation mode can greatly affect the operational costs and customer service level of a firm which, in turn, could affect the performance of the said firm. Freight forwarding is considered as a supporting business for the country's economic growth (TIFFA, 2004) . Thai freight forwarders have been helping Thai import-export firms for more than 30 years, since they act as trade facilitators such as in the handling of customs procedures, consolidation services for small scale exporters and importers, negotiating with shipping lines, or other transport service providers and finally co-ordinating with all related parties. Freight forwarders have to work closely with shippers and consignees as they have to adapt themselves and provide more value-added logistics activities in order to respond effectively with the ever changing need of customers' logistics requirement. This has led freight forwarders to effectively become logistics service providers (LSPs), in particular with regards to international logistics services.
The purpose of this study was therefore to identify statistically significant factors that could affect the shipper's decision making process when selecting LSPs. An understanding of the key decision factors could help Thai LSPs in providing the sort of information and services that is considered to be critically important to their customers.
SELECTING LOGISTICS SERVICE PROVIDERS
The choice of LSPs will have a direct impact on the efficiency of international logistic channels. Each LSPs possesses different characteristics, different strengths and weaknesses. Depending on the LSP chosen (Liberatore & Miller, 1995) , the overall performance of the logistic channel will be affected. In 1992, D'Este developed a behavioural framework to represent the various stages in the decision-making process and the interaction of factors that influenced shipping managers when selecting carriers in the Ro/Ro ferry trade between Melbourne and Tasmania in Australia. The study also discovered that most respondents had developed intuitive selection techniques and found it very difficult to analyse and explain how their choices were made. Decision-makers' own perception will determine whether or not a particular LSP will be selected. The process of selecting the appropriate LSP is dependent upon a variety of service quality attributes (Evers, et al., 1996; Kent & Parker, 1998) . The service quality approach is an attempt to understand customer satisfaction from the perspective of the differences between customer perceptions and actual customer service on various attributes (Parasuraman, et al., 1985) . However, the dimensions of reliability; responsiveness; assurance; empathy; tangibility and cost in the service quality approach can also be used in identifying critical factors that may affect LSP selection (Kong & Mayo, 1993; Bienstock, et al., 1997) . Figure 1 describes the decision-making model. These 23 variables are derived from the literature and are believed to influence the decisionmaking process of shippers when selecting LSPs. In selecting the sample, the research sponsor decided to focus on the top three exporting industries in Thailand as these industries represent almost 50% of the value of the top ten export industries in the country. The data was collected through a questionnaire with 200 responding firms selected by the sponsor. The respondent in the targeted firm was the one who had the authority to choose LSPs. One hundred sixty seven questionnaires were returned with a response rate of 83.5%. The sample included 129 firms that currently used logistics service providers when exporting while in contrast the rest had direct contacts with shipping lines. A logistic regression analysis was used to examine the relationships between these independent variables and shippers' decision-making whether to select or not select a particular LSP. Figure 2 describes respondent characteristics and preferred freight transport mode. Out of the 167 samples, 44% did import and export activities, 52 % just export activities and 4 % just import activities. 36% of shippers only used LSPs while 19% dealt exclusively with shipping lines. The rest used both LSPs and shipping lines simultaneously. Sea transport was the most popular transportation mode. Table 2 indicates that importing and exporting firms usually select both LSPs and shipping lines. The reason for those firms to use both type of service providers maybe because varied product characteristics which may require different types logistical services. 66% of pure exporting firms and around 72% of pure importing firms prefer to use only LSPs. The updated freight rates offering and accuracy of documents are significant statistically in relation to shippers' decision in choosing LSP (p = .036 and .015 respectively). The greater the β-coefficient of the accuracy of the documents indicated its higher impact on shippers' decision than that of the updated freight rates offering. In addition, the express delivery service, EDI, and consolidation were found to be statistically significant but only at 90% confidence interval in relation to shippers' decision in choosing LSP with levels of 0.061, 0.074, and 0.056 respectively.
FINDINGS:

DISCUSSION
The major finding was that the most important factors influencing shippers to select a LSP in Thailand were the accuracy of documents and offering of updated freight rates. The accuracy of documents was important since those documents are used as formal evidences especially in the international payment of goods procedure. Any errors or discrepancies may cause delay and other charges such as the fee for L/C correction and so on. Moreover, documentation accuracy will also help in the smooth flow of their cargo. Updated freight rates are important to shippers and consignees to calculate the cost of delivering or receiving freight. Improving these two high impact factors should provide huge benefits for Thai LSPs. Since these two factors are internal factors, they can be easily controlled by LSP's management.
The next important decision-making factors were the express delivery service, the offering of Electronic Data Interchange (EDI), modern equipments, consistency of the service, and consolidation respectively. Besides, another factor that LSPs should be concern with was price of service, since the result indicated a negative relationship between price and shippers' decision in choosing LSP. Even though the relationship is not statistically significant but the negative relationship is interesting. The lower the service price, the more likely customers will be satisfied. Another area of concern on price may be derived from other business factors such as the impact of INCOTERM usage.
In addition, other decision influencing factors which were not statistically significant can still affect shippers' decision-making process in the selection of LSPs. Some of the not statistically factors could be explained as follows: 1) shippers perceived some factors as standard logistical service that any LSP must have such as owned CFS, provision of credit term to customers, having their own overseas network, responding to customer needs, and no damaged goods in transit. It is possible that respondents did not pay attention to these factors. 2) Some factors were difficult to differentiate. For example, most shippers perceived that transit time is dependent on the shipping schedule, not under the control of LSPs, and 3) some shippers had an insufficient understanding of some of the factors asked such as customer relationship management (CRM) and so on.
